Abstract. Single-phase (binder-less) nano-polycrystalline diamond (NPD) has been synthesized by direct conversion sintering from graphite under high pressure and high temperature. NPD is characterized by extremely high hardness compared with single crystal diamond (SCD), even at high temperature. In addition, NPD has high wear resistance, no anisotropic mechanical properties, no cleavages, and high thermal stability. These characteristics suggest that NPD has high potential for use in precision cutting tools for various hard works. In order to evaluate the cutting performance of NPD, cutting tests for various cemented carbides were conducted under various conditions and the results compared with those of single crystal diamond (SCD) and conventional polycrystalline diamond containing metal binder (PCD). The results revealed that NPD has outstanding potential for precision cutting and processing of diverse hard and brittle materials.
Introduction
Diamond is used extensively for cutting tools. Conventionally, two types of diamond are used for diamond tools, single crystal diamond (SCD), which is characterized by cleavages and anisotropy of mechanical properties, and poly-crystalline diamond (PCD), which contains metal binder in grain boundaries. These characteristics of conventional diamonds degrade their cutting performance and restrict their applications.
Single-phase polycrystalline diamond can be synthesized by direct conversion sintering from graphite under high pressure and high temperature [1, 2] without any binders or sintering aids. The single-phase polycrystalline diamond consists of very fine diamond grains of several tens of nano-meters and these grains bind directly and solidly with each other to form a dense structure [3] .
Nano-polycrystalline diamond (NPD) is characterized by higher hardness than SCD, having neither cleavages nor anisotropy of mechanical properties. The Knoop hardness of NPD at room temperature is 120-140 GPa, which is significantly higher than that of type I SCD (common diamond containing nitrogen impurities), and more than double that of PCD [4, 5] . Whereas the hardness of SCD depends on the crystallographic planes and directions, the hardness of NPD has no such anisotropic feature. Additionally, NPD maintains high hardness even at high temperatures; for example, its hardness at 800ºC is about twice that of SCD [6] . Moreover, NPD has extremely high abrasive wear resistance, equivalent to that in the high wear-resistance direction on SCD, and 10-50 times higher than that of PCD in a heavy-load abrasive wear test using a diamond grinding wheel [6] . These excellent mechanical properties of NPD are promising for high-performance cutting tools.
In this article, we describe the results of cutting tests using NPD tools on various cemented carbide works, including some results of our previous work [7, 8] , and discuss the wear mechanism of NPD tools compared to PCD and SCD tools based on their material properties.
Experimental method
NPD specimens were synthesized by the direct conversion process from high-purity isotropic graphite, under pressure of 16-17 GPa and temperature of 2200-2300ºC. The specimens were cut into chips by laser processing, then brazed onto the tool shanks to produce cutting tools with appropriate configurations for various tests. The tools were finely polished by high-precision machining to create a high-precision tool edge of 0.1 µm or less and tool surface roughness of below 0.005 µm. Table 1 shows the conditions of the cutting tests on various cemented carbides. In order to compare the cutting performance, all tests were conducted with several kinds of conventional diamond tool: several types of PCD including Co binder, synthetic type Ib SCD, and natural type Ia SCD, using a precision lathe (Ohkuma LB-15) and an ultra-precision nanomachine (Fanuc Robonano) and so on.
The shape and surface morphology of cutting edges after cutting were investigated by optical microscope and high-resolution scanning electron microscope (HR-SEM). The surface roughness of the cut surface was evaluated with a surface roughness tester. Table 1 Cutting conditions, work materials and tool edge configurations Results and discussion 1) Turning of cemented carbide Firstly, the hard turning test on cemented carbide for general-purpose metal molds (WC-7%Co, grain size 2 µm) was conducted with a 0.4-mm nose radius tool under high feed rate conditions (Table  1-1) , and the results were compared with those for the PCD and SCD tools. In the early stage of cutting below 20 m, the SCD tool suffered serious breakage and chipping damage due to the cleavages, whereas the NPD tool showed no remarkable chipping even after cutting to 280 m. The results showed that the abrasive wear resistance of the NPD tool was more than three times higher than that of PCD tool α (average grain size: 30-50 µm) and more than five times higher than that of PCD tool β (average grain size: 5 µm). Much adhesion of work materials involving Co was observed on the flank wear surface of the PCD tools. The wear of the PCD tools seemed to progress due to adhesive wear and chemical wear, which is influenced by the catalytic reaction of Co, stimulating the re-conversion from diamond to graphite. On the cutting edge of the NPD tool, no remarkable fracture but only traces of limited attritional wear were observed. Thus it was confirmed that NPD has excellent wear and fracture resistance against common cemented carbide, compared with conventional PCD and SCD.
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2) High-precision cutting tests of binder-less cemented carbide High-precision turning and two types of V-shaped grooving tests on binder-less cemented carbide were conducted. The high-precision continuous turning test was performed using an ultra-precision nanomachine (Fanuc Robonano) and compared with the SCD tool under the conditions shown in Table 1 -2-A. SEM observation of tool edges after 570 m of cutting showed that the wear trace of the NPD tool was smaller than that of the SCD tool. However, the difference in wear resistance between the tools in this cutting test was smaller than that observed in our previous cutting test [7] . In addition, the uneven wear progression of the SCD tool edge in this test was also smaller than that in our previous test of continuous end-face cutting of cemented carbide [8] . The chemical wear of diamond is known to become isotropic in spite of its anisotropy of mechanical wear. Therefore, chemical wear is considered to be dominant in this cutting test.
Next, high-precision V-shaped grooving tests on binder-less fine-grained cemented carbide were conducted using an ultra-precision nanomachine under high-precision conditions (Table 1- 2-B) simulating a light guide plate. Fine-finished V-shaped tools with 90° pointed angle and −20° rake angle were prepared. In the grooving tests, each groove was machined four times to a depth of 1.2 µm by precision planar machining. HR-SEM observation of the tool edges after 30 groovings revealed that the SCD tool seriously fractured along its cleavage orientation, whereas the NPD tool showed no remarkable damage.
To investigate the potential of ultra-precision cutting, a fly-cutting grooving test on ultra-fine-grained binder-less cemented carbide was conducted using an ultra-precision nanomachine (Table 1 -2-C) to machine 100 grooves. Each groove was machined 100 times to a depth of 5 µm. The grooves machined with the SCD tool had no sharp bottoms after cutting only 11 grooves, whereas the NPD tool could make more than 20 grooves while maintaining pointed V-shapes. The edge of the SCD tool after machining 100 grooves was significantly damaged, and the magnitude of edge wear was about twice that of the NPD tool (Fig. 1) . Although the cutting depth was very shallow (≒ 50 nm), the mechanical shock caused by interrupted cutting of binder-less cemented carbide was so great that it caused serious breakage along the cleavage direction on the SCD tool. It was confirmed that the binder-less cemented carbide also could be machined by the cutting tool made of NPD. The NPD tool yields excellent performance under the conditions where abrasive wear is dominant and the SCD tools suffer serious breakage at the early stage of cutting. 3) Precision milling of fine-grained cemented carbide To conduct a precision-milling test, ball-endmills with a tool tip radius of 0.5 mm were prepared from NPD. Firstly, a milling test using the ball-endmills on fine-grained cemented carbide for precise molds was carried out with a precision machining center under the conditions shown in Table 1 -3. It was found that a fine mirror surface with roughness Ra = 0.04 µm and Rz = 0.13 µm was obtained. Next, an engraving test involving machining a logo was performed on fine-grained cemented carbide using the same tool. The cut depth of the engraving was about 0.045 mm. Significant chipping on the edges of the engraved logo was not observed, and the cut surface showed specularity. For comparison, the same pattern of 0.015 mm depth was engraved using an ordinary electroplated grinding wheel. Figure 2 shows that the NPD tool produced a fine mirror-reflecting surface. The surface roughness machined by the NPD tool was Ra = 0.016 µm and Rz = 0.15 µm, whereas that machined by the electroplated grinding wheel was Ra = 0.06 µm and Rz = 0.46 µm. These results indicate that NPD has sufficient performance for cutting high-precision molds on cemented carbide, which has been too hard to cut. 
Conclusion
Cutting tests using an NPD tool for cutting various cemented carbides under different conditions were evaluated. The NPD tool showed extremely high wear resistance when cutting cemented carbide under conditions where abrasive wear was dominant and SCD tools suffered serious breakage due to cleavages. NPD ball-endmills could machine mirror surfaces and engrave complex patterns precisely on fine-grained cemented carbide used for general-purpose molds. The results indicate that the NPD tool has high cutting performance on various kinds of cemented carbide compared to PCD and SCD tools. It was also shown that the NPD tool can be used for the high-precision cutting or milling of cemented carbides which have been considered difficult to machine with conventional cutting tools. 
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